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BEFORE THE P.AILROlill COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SALINAS VltLLEY ICE COMP.ANY ,LTD., 
s. corporation, 

Compl3.in~t, 

vs. 
TaE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP~1C, 

a corpor~tio~, and 

SOUTHEP.N PACIFIC C01:PAI.'TI', 
:l. corporation, 

Defenda:l.ts 

C3se No. 4245 

i'l • .B:. Kessler for Salinas Valley IceCompany,Ltd. 

BY T2 CO~ISSION: 

OPINION ON RESEARING 

By its Decision No. S0558, dated Jan~ 26, 1938, 

in the above entitled proceeding, the Commission dismissed 

the cocpla1:lt ot the Salinas Valley Ice Company, Ltd., where-
~ reparation ~s sought on 123 carloads of ice movine from 
stockton via The VTestern Pacific Railroad Company to S3Jl Jose, 



1 
thence Southe~ Pacific Co~pany to Salinas. Thereatter comp-

lainant filed its petition for rehearing which was granted. 

Rehe~r~ ~z h~d before Examiner W.S. Johnson at San 

Fr1:h~cisco , May 2S, 1938. 

In support of its conte~t1on that charges paid were un-

reaso~ab1e to the extent they exceeded cb3rges computed on a rate 

ot llt cents, compla~t upon rehearing introduced an eY~ib1t 

sho~~g the histor,y of the assailed rate ~d a comparison of the 

as~iled rate with rates on ice for var.y1ng lengths o~ haul. 

Accord~g to this exhibit a commodity rate was first established 

on ice from Stockton to Salinas via the route or movement on 

M~y 16, 1925. This was a rate of 14 cents. Thereafter this r~te 

was successively reduced to 12i cents .and lit cents. CO:llp~i:l3nt 

asserts that these reductions were voluntarily made and that 

neither ~s 7~bl1shed to meet motor truck competition. The wit-

ness iatroducing the eAhioit had no knowledge of whether there 

"mlS ~ movement under the cot:::n>.!'ed retes, no::- ",';as :JIly evidence or-
~ered as to the reasonableness of such rates. 

Thus compla1n~t on rehc~=L~g, az on the original hear-

ing, rests upon (a} an ~dmi=sion of unre~sonableness by one of 

1 
A combination rate of 12i cents per ~OO pounds WSS as~eszed on 

the shipments in issue. It was ~de up of a et cent factor, mini-
mum weight 50,000 pounds, from StoclrtOll to S:m Jose vi=. the ~!estern 
~cif1c, e1us ~ e cent f~ctor, min1:um weight 42,000 pounds, from 
San Jose to Salinas vi~ the Southern Pacific. Subsecuent to the 
movement of these sh1~ments, the ~ester.n Pacific pub!ished a pro-
portional rate or 5~ cents, m~imum weight 42,000 pounds, thereby 
nroducing a through rate of llZ cents. Co~plainant then assailed 
the 12i cent rate as being unjust and unreasonzble in violation of 
Se~tion 13 of thed?ub~c Utilities~~ctbto.the~~As~eenrt~it1£~cede%a~ Ilf cents. uef'en ant ~Iestern~-Pac::. ... ~c Y J.ts ....... " .... a.:n I,,-W 

.... -.c;.-



the defendants, (b) the r~ct th~t the sought rate of lli cents 

was volunt~i1y es~blished, ~~d (c) comparisons with rates on 

ice bet...:'een other points. Com:o.enting on the sui"ricien.cy of" 

such a showing in the original order, in this proceeding the Coc-

m1ssion said: 

n** no attempt vms made to show the re~son~bleness of the rates 
used for comp~rison, or to show a similarity o~ transport~tion 
conditions under the various rates. In ~~bmitt1ng rate compar-
isons, it is incumbent upon the party offering such comparisons 
to show that they are a fair me~s~re ot the re~sonableness of 
the rates in issue. (L~ven.s~l~r v.KYj.)'Oinger, 29 C.R.C. 77,8:5.) 
~~en a carrier volunt~r11y reduces a rate it does not neces-
so.rily follo"lr that repa:::"::-.tlon is proper against shipments mov-
ing before the lower rates bec~e effective, nor is the admis-
sion by ~ carrier that a rate w~s unreasonable sufficient grounds 
upon which to base an avmrd of reparation. This is a salutary 
principle long followed by this CommiSsion, by other regulatory 
bodies, ~~d by the courts. ~nile there :ay be no issue as be-
tween the actual parties it is essential thzt the Co:mission 
carefully scrutiniz(; -'.;he proofs i:l support of th.e complaint, 
lest by gr~~ting a petition it lends its sanction and approval 
to ,';hat in substance a'ld. in effect iea rebate, and what may 
well result in unlaWful disc~im1nation znd the disruption of 
a rate structure. The proof necessary to justify reparation 
should measure up to that vrh:i;ch. would be required had defendants 
opposed the relief sought. (See Gilliland Oil Co. vs. A.T.& S.F. 
Ry. Co., et al., 161 I.C.C. 87.) 

Complainant has failed to assume th.e burden of' proving that 
the ~harges under attack r.ere unreasonable, and in the absence or arfirmative proof th.e 'complaL"lt must be d1s:nissed. (NestJ.e~ 
Food CQ:::'~. In.s:. vs. N,Vr.E.R.E.Co, Q'id S,P,CQ., ZS C.R.C .. ~ol .. rr 

fUrthermore, the evidence on re~~ar~g shows that during 
the period tae ~h~p~ents ~vo~ved ~ th~s procee~1ng moved, there 

was in effect from Stockton to Salinas via Soutnern ~c~~1e a r~te 

of 11 ee~ts per 100 pounds ~hich, £ubJect to a switching ¢~g~ or 
$2.70 per car, waz ~va11~ble to complainant h3d it not chosen a 
higher rated joint route. The ll~ cent rate applying via the route 
of movemen.t and established s1;.bse~uent thereto through the medium 

1 (concluded) 
assailed rate to be unreasonable, and expressed ~ willingnes: to 
jo~ in payment or reparation. De~endant Southern Pacific r~iled 
to zn~wer the co~pla1nt. To sustain its allegation of unreasonable-
ness, comIJlainant relied on (a) the adl:lission of d.efendant W(~ztem 
P~cific, \b) comparizon r.ith certain other rates, a~d (c) the tact 
that the sought r~te h~d subse~uently been established. 
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of the publication by defendant Western Pacific of a proportional 

rate be.yond San Jose is one obviously compelled by the competition 

of the Southern Pacific local rate of 11 cents 1n orde~ to place 

the Western Pacific in ~ position to participate in the movem~t 

of ice trom Stockton to Salinas. In view of these c1rcumst~ces, 

the sdmiss10n or unreasonableness on the part of derendant Western 

p~c1r1c loses much of its force. 

Although compla~~t st~ted 1n its petition for rehenr1ng 

thnt it intended to present add1t1onnl evidence ~ support of its 

allegation of unreasonableness, the ev1d~~ce ~ctuzlly sub~itted 

is largely cumuJ.:;.tive a.."ld still contains the infirmities which the 

CommiSSion discussed i:l t~e or1g1..'"lal order. The cO!llpl~1nt will 

be d1s::lissed. 

o R D E R -----_ ... 

This case being at 1ssue upon complaint ~d answer on 
file, full 1ovestig~tion of tne =atters and things involved having 

been had, and the Commission being fully advised, 

IT IS EEP~y ORDEP~ that this complaint be and it is 

hereby dismissed. ~ 

Q Dated at San FranCisco, California, this 1:1 -7,1 day 

of - //@;? ,. 1938. ~LZZ __ ~ _ 
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